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NEW GOODS
DAILY : :

The exclusive Cloak, Suit,
Skirt and Waist Factory is
receiving daily new hoes .of
skirts.

DRESSMAKING

Is our specialty and we are
prepared to do your work in
short order. We also make
Tailor-mad- e Suits without de
lav.

Call and see us and inspect
our stylish ladies' wearing
apparel.

Ed. Efeen, Prop.
645 Main Street.

Room formerly occupied by Pen-
dleton Shoe Store.

Well, What Do You
Think of That?

Shirts from a laundry not torn
all to pieces, not bespattered with
iron rust or too much blueing !

Just enough starch to keep them
ctiff, not too much for comfort in
wearing. Where is this laundry
that turns out such good work ?

For answer, read the line below:

THE DOMESTIC LAUNDRY

J. T. Eoblnson, Prop. Pendleton

Come To Us

For your lumber and building
material of all descriptions and
you will save money and get
first-clas- s stock. We can sup-
ply you with

Doors, Window,

Screen doors and windows,
building paper, lime, cement,
brick and sand.

We make a specialty of wood
gutters for barns and dwellings.

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta 8t opp. Court House.

Laatz Bros- -

FOR

Wood,
Coal and

. Building
Material

Delivered Promptly.

We are in the transferinR and
trucking business and are pre-

pared to move light or heavy arti-

cles.

OFFICE MAIN ST., Near Depot,
Telephone Main 51.

ORLAN CLYDE CULLEN
COUNSELLOR-AT-LA-

U. B. Supreme Court
REGISTERED ATfORXEY

U. S. Patent Office

U. S. WMl FOREIGN PATENTS
Trade JUrti nd Copyrlghu

700 7tU t S W Waahlnjfton. IJ. C

Blooded hb s

B. F. SWAGGART, OF UMATIL-
LA, PROGRESSIVE HORSEMAN.

On Hit Way to Salem With Some of
Hit Fancy Colts Lately Buy!
Some Fine Kentucky Horses.
B. F. Swaggart was in town on his

way from the Seattle race course to
Salem, whoro he has two colts en-
tered In the races to come off there
this week.

In Seattle Mr. Swaggart had two
colts entered and Is well satisfied
with their showing, although he Is
disappointed with the treatment Jic
received at the hands of those man-
aging the racing course and says un-

less .there Is a change In the manage
ment, racing will not be much of a
drawing card In that city hereafter.
The California colts won everything
In the .races, but Mr. Swaggart says
it was on dlstauce.

The Oregon colts Have nOt had the
training the California colts have, as
the season Is so much later hero than
there. For this reason they could not
hold out in a long run and Mr. Swag
gart says the Oregon nice horse men
could not get the management of the

new,

either
tie.

egon and to his
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MILTON, ORB.
Term begins September 17th. school is located
in safest in Northwest young people.
Regular Academic, Collegiate, Music, Elocution and

Courses. Separate and first-clas- s dormitory
accommodations and girls.
Business Department, Shorthand and Typewriting,

Bookkeeping and Business Total in
either, lights and tuition, $138

MOTTO: "Thorough Instruction Practical
Education."

C. HOWARD, R, Pres.

Don't Look Out For Paint,
But Look In For Paint.

See

in our and come in and see
largest and best stock of paints, brushes
supplies Get our prices. If you painting ow
paper hanging to do and let figure

There is no brighter, fresher or more magnificent stock
of paper shown in Eastern Oregon our
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BAD
BREATH

I hT bMl B.tar CAKASR1 ud ma
a mill) ana eSKtlre laxaUre tlifl are ilmplr

ils daugbter and 1 nere bothered wltto
ilek itomach and our brvatb nu Terr bad. After
talnxa lew dosea of Caacareu we bate Imnrored
wondertullj Tber are a sreat help In Ibe rimllj."

WlLtlELUINA NAOr.1.
1U7 HUtentjouie St., Cincinnati, Oblo.

m bAi rwniib

TJMOt HUH

Pleuaut. Potent. Taste Good. Do
Good, Merer bickeu. Weaken, or Gripe, ICe, &c. Uk

... CONSTIPATION. ...
autllM Un4r Cv IMnn. KmUtl, Itw rk. 3 It

Un.Tfl.BlP Sold and (raaranteml br
CUKE Tobacco ilabll.

Babbitt Metal, beat In th world, In
bars. Price $1 per bar. at the East

I Oreconlan Office.

CANDY

Palatable.

CURE

THE.
PENDLETON

ACADEMY

COURSES

College
tion,
Business,
Teacher's.
Primary grade a
specialty.

Fall term opens
Sept. 15

Address
F. L. FORBES.

Principal.

$3 to $25
1

$4 to $55

WJ.GURKEl
Court Stxt

HOTEL

PENDLETog
VAN DRAN BB0S..lwnS

The Best Hotel in PcaM
and as RoodaInyt

Headquarters for Traveler
tiommoaiouB sample Im

WkMM j
-

Rates $2 & $2,

Special rates by or bxj1jEL
Excellent Cuisine.

Prompt DlnlngroomSr3Bj
Every Modern CoogJ"

Bar aid billiard room toc22S3
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" Corner Court and Johnnun Vi,0VMl

rendleton, Oregon, "
M. F. Kolly, PropriwiN..J
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nroptun 1'laiu 50c. 70c, ll"PT?Special rntm by tveek or ncttlJltiWB.
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.GEO. DARVEAU, PfOP
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